Miss W. J., aged 28. Symptoms: Chronic nasal obstruction, discharge, and headaches over left frontal region. On examination: Extensive polypoid degeneration and suppuration in left ethmoidal region. Purulent discharge washed from left frontal sinus. Different surgeons had given temporary relief by intranasal procedures, including one by exhibitor (exenteration of ethmoid, enlargement of frontonasal canal and drainage of antrum) but the subjective and objective symptoms quickly recurred.
safer and more effective and avoided all risk of facial blemish. He was strongly opposed to nasal douching, as, in his opinion, this only prolonged and spread the sepsis. For years he had employed suction-as opposed to " washings "-for clearing the nasal passages, the sinuses and ethmoid cells, and in very few cases had this failed.
Dr. Watson-Williams was now an energetic advocate of suction-and intranasal methods instead of the extensive surgery on the frontal sinus that he used to carry out.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said that in the immense majority of cases chronic sinusitis yielded to intranasal operation, but a considerable percentage were unsuitable for treatment by this pernasal route. Anatomical conditions which could not be foreseen sometimes made intranasal methods fall short of a satisfactory result, and for such residue the external operation should be preferred. It was fortunate that when the frontal sinus was large and deep, it was, nearly always, relatively easy to treat the case pernasally, while it was more difficult to get completely satisfactory results by the external operation without any defect or deformity. It was the very small and ill-developed frontal sinuses which most frequently presented difficulties for intranasal approach. He was not an advocate of either method to the exclusion of the other.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE said the important point was that the patient had had eight intranasal operations before the external operation was carried out. He himself possessed the photographic reproduction, from one of the reputable medical journals, of a patient who had had no fewer than thirteen external operations on the frontal sinus. The fact was, that no matter what particular form of operation was adopted, the results of surgery in nasal sinus suppuration were bad. There was in the disease an uncomprehended factor, and it was this unknown element that defeated our surgical efforts; for, let it be clearly stated, our surgery was not victorious, it was defeated.
Mr. J. B. HORGAN said that this patient had a polypoid condition of the maxillary antra, and her nose was of the narrow type which made intranasal surgery a questionable proceeding. If he had been treating the case he would first have opened the canine fossa on each side and removed the ethmoidal labyrinth from below and outside; he would have been surprised if the patient had not afterwards been free from headaches, and if the resultant drainage had not given her great relief. By doing this one would have opened up what Mr. Tilley had aptly described as the cross-roads of the nasal sinuses, i.e., the infundibulum, and then, by sweeping a Moure's curette forwards to the frontal process of the maxilla, it would have been possible to remove a large part of the ethmoidal disease and establish good drainage. He did not share Mr. Tilley's opinion that the case was cured, but thought that it would still be necessary to open from the canine fossa on each side to attain that result.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he did not think that, on the whole, Dr. Dan McKenzie was justified in his pessimistic remarks. This case was for the moment a disappointing one, but it did not constitute a reason for giving up faith in one's capacity to cure this condition. Taking the bulk of the cases shown to the Section, they were such as to warrant the belief that the laryngologist was not working at them in vain.
Mr. TILLEY said he was glad that the case had evoked criticism, but there was some misapprehension about it. When last he saw the patient after the operation she was free from both headache and discharge. The right sinuses had not been operated on because all the symptoms had been on the left side, and therefore he considered that if these could be relieved it would suffice for the time being. He wished to point out definitely that the frontal sinus was cured of purulent discharge; one could insert a large sinus catheter without difficulty, and irrigation brought away no pathological secretion. No signs of frontal sinus infection were present. The external scar was now healed and almost invisible. The inner antral wall had been removed, and a cannula could easily be passed in, so that there was no question of free drainage. The disappointment was the obvious recurrence of ethmoidal disease, in spite of the effort which had been made to deal with it when the external operation on the frontal sinus was performed. M., aged 55. The uvula is replaced by a large papillomatous mass. There is a small secondary papilloma growing from the upper part of the left posterior pillar of the fauces. The papilloma of the uvula was removed seven years ago and has been growing again for six years.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said he took a section from the growth in this case five years previously, but he did not attempt removal of the papilloma, as the case was only sent to himn for an opinion by the insurance office. His report was that the growth was innocent. Dr. T. A. CLARKE (in reply) said that he had been mistaken as to the original operation. He proposed to remove the growth; he had not had another microscopical examination made, but it was obviously papilloma.
Occlusion of Naso-pharynx.-C. F. BEEVOR, M.B.
Patient, female, aged 24. Came to hospital on account of chronic ear discharge. On routine examination the palate and fauces were found to be fused together, leaving a small hole, which would barely admit a lead pencil, immediately below the uvula. Wassermann reaction, negative. The condition appears to be due to a severe attack of scarlet fever with extensive faucial ulceration in childhood. Nasal airway is only slightly affected. Any attempted plastic operation would probably lead to formation of further scar tissue.
DiscU88ion.-Mr. RITCHIE RODGER said that the patient's mother had informed him that when the child had the scarlatinal throat the medical attendant told her to swab the throat with carbolic acid, a bottle of which he supplied; when he saw the throat on the next day he told her to stop doing so. Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY said that one occasionally saw similar cases, in which there was no history of the application of any such thing as carbolic acid. In some acute scarlatinal cases there existed an intense edema, and so there was pressure between the pillars of the fauces; an ulceration followed, and, consequent on this ulceration, there was scarring. He had shown before the Section a boy who had had a similar condition of throat following scarlet fever. He had shown the case in order to elicit opinions as to treatment. Some Members favoured an attempt being made to enlarge the opening, but others discouraged that. He took the opinion of the former, to his great regret, as the patient did badly and a fresh suppuration occurred in the ear; there was trouble with that patient for months. When, finally, the further trouble had settled down, the fauces were in the same condition as originally.
